
  

 

17th December—12.30pm 
school closes for the  
Christmas Holidays 

 
4th January— Training Day 
 
Years 10, 11, 12 & 13 in for 
covid testing (see allocated 
times) 
 

 
5th January— Years 10, 11, 
12 & 13 return to school 
 
Years 7, 8 & 9 in for covid 
testing (see allocated times) 
 

5th January—Year 11       
parents evening on school 
cloud 3.30—7 pm. 

6th January—Years 7, 8 & 9 
return to school 

 
12th January—Year 12       
parents evening on school 
cloud 3.30—6.30pm. 
 

14th February—18th         
February Half Term 

21 February—4th March Year 
11 Spring Mocks 

Dates for the diary... 
 
Dear Parents/Carers 
 
 
Well, as another term draws to a close I want to say a big 
thank you for your continued support of the school, our 
CARE values and for working so closely with us in doing 
the best for your child(ren). Even though, at times, it has 
been a challenging term with some staff and student    
illness there has been many moments of celebration. The 
European Christmas market at lunchtime, the fabulous 
Christmas showcase, the house competition success 
(well done Sugar House), the football success for our 
Yr10 students, the focus and hard work of Yr11s and 13s 
in their mocks and the careers events to name but a few. 
We also had two Yr13 students have their interviews for 
a prestigious place at Cambridge University.  
 
The Spring term also looks to be an exciting one. Four 
new Science labs will be completed and the work will 
start in the West block in refurbishing the vast majority of 
classrooms and toilets. We are also going through a    
period of rebranding and will be consulting on a new 
Queensbury badge in the new term. 
 
In the meantime, I hope you have a healthy, safe and 
restful Christmas holiday and look forward to seeing you 
and your children when we return in January 2022. 
 

 
Mark Little 
Principal 
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 English 

 
Accelerated Reader  

Y7, 8, 9: Accelerated Reader 
 
We are delighted to have launched Accelerated Reader with our Key Stage Three classes to support 
their reading and enjoyment of books within English and beyond. After just two weeks, students have 
already read over 10 million words, and two outstanding students have already attained their 
millionaire status - huge congratulations to Vanessa T and Annalisa-Zoe O on their accomplishments. 
What a score!  
 
Special congratulations to Year Eight who are leading the overall totals, and to 9Be1, 8ehE3 and 7eE2 
who are in the lead in their respective year groups. What will next term bring? 
 
It is fantastic to see students engaging so well with their reading and quizzing. Huge thanks to the 
amazing English teachers, and our simply marvellous librarian Ms Unwin for supporting and 
encouraging the fantastic attainment. 
 
Over the holidays, students are welcome to quiz on their holiday reading and their BookBuzz books 
when they have finished them.  
 

Here is a selection of some of our new AR books: 
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Queensbury Library News  
       

As always, the library has all the latest releases for all age ranges. There is always something for 

everyone, but if there is a certain book a student wants, we will try to get it in for them.  We encourage all 

students to read for pleasure as it is such an important part of their development and supports their 

GCSE’s.   

Here is a selection of some of our new books 

         

        

        
 

   Queensbury Book Club  
 

Year 7 Book Club – Wednesday lunchtime – Week A 

It has been lovely seeing our Year 7 book group members, the students have enjoyed sharing their latest 

read and getting to know one an another. Thank you to the following students for attending, Shanuka T, 

Abirsha A, Sarah S, Venessa T, Chloe S, Shlok P, Lexi B, Kaila B, Sydney F. 

Year 8 & 9 Book Club – Wednesday afterschool – Week B 

The Year 8 book group has been great fun so far with some very interesting discussions about books but 

other topics as well.  A big shout out and a very big thank you to the following students who have come 

along Connie B, Finn B-T, Vernon F, Jeanelle T, Ana-Maria P, Zak S, Deebra A, James D, Wiktoria T, 

Jess L.   

 
Year 10 Book Club – Tuesday lunchtime – Week B 

Each Book Club member has received a Queensbury Book Club badge.   

We look forward to sharing more discussions at the clubs and welcome any new members.  If you would 
like to join, please see Ms Unwin in the library for more details.    
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Queensbury Book Club continued. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Twelve Books of Christmas 
 

This year the library is running a daily book reward for students.  
 This is to celebrate the achievements of students in years 7, 8 and 9, and we are 

giving away a book per day up until Christmas. 
 

Congratulations if you are one of the lucky students. 
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Performing Arts    

Dance, Drama and Music was all a bit different last year due to the 

restrictions faced upon us. It has been wonderful this year to be 

back in our practical rooms and having students fill our new studio 

with fun and laughter.  

It has been a very busy term for the Performing Art students. We 

have started our rehearsals for ‘A Night at the Musicals’ which will be shown in March. This show has 6 

different musicals and the students in the Matilda and Oliver scenes have worked so hard this term. 

There are real shinning stars in these performances. In our last whole cast rehearsal before the 

Christmas holidays, we added the Lion King and these rehearsals will start in January alongside We Will 

Rock You! We are all very excited for this show.  

We also had our annual Christmas Show which was ‘The Spirits of Christmas’ this year. This show had 

to be a little different to our previous performances due to not having an audience because of COVID. 

However, this didn’t stop us! The cast invited one friend to watch them live and we recorded the show 

that was streamed to the casts families who joined us for a virtual show. 

We have also had a school trip to the panto where we watched Jack and the Beanstalk at Milton Keynes 

Theatre. This was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 

We want to thank all of the students involved in our shows as your dedication and energy is remarkable. 

Thank you to their families for keeping on top of the rehearsal schedule and picking them up at later 

times.  We cannot wait to have you all watch our show LIVE later in the year. 

Have a wonderful Christmas 

Miss Bolton  

Food/DT Department                             

A request from the Food /DT department-  

Please save your empty chocolate and biscuit tins when you have finished with them over the holidays 
and donate them to the department. They are used in lessons and given to students to take home their 
delicious creations. Many thanks in advance. 

 

Movember   

A huge thank you to all those who contributed to the Movember 
Queensbury Movers. A fantastic £115 was raised for the charity. 
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Covid  

Thank you for your continued support with Covid-19 home testing. 

You should encourage your children to continue testing and report results twice weekly, at home, 
throughout the Christmas holidays. All results should be reported, even if your results are negative or 
void. Please also report the result to Queensbury on this link to keep us informed.  
Testing is free of charge. If you require more home testing kits to continue testing over the holidays, you 
can order more online through gov.uk or    collect from your local pharmacy. 

By testing your child twice a week over Christmas, you will help us to reduce transmission of             

Coronavirus, keep children in school and Queensbury Academy open to minimise disruption to your 

child’s education and to you and your household. 

Please contact Kirstie Forder the medical officer, if you have any questions or concerns about home   
testing- kforder@queensbury.anthemtrust.uk 

An email regarding testing on their return to school was sent on the 15.12.21 and can be found on our 

school website. 

Return to school dates are as follows: - 

Years 10, 11, 12 and 13 to come in for their test time only on the 4
th 

January 2022, return to school is     

5
th
 January 2022. 

Years 7, 8 and 9 to come in for their test time only on the 5
th
 January 2022, return to school is               

6
th
 January 2022. 

If your child has had covid in the last 90 days they should not be tested. Please do not send them in for 
testing. 

 

Last day of term   

Tomorrow is the last day of term for 2021! Please do not forget children finish at 12.30pm. 

A Christmas jumper can be worn to school with full school uniform. 

The staff at Queensbury would like to wish you a very merry Christmas and a happy new year. 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result?utm_source=5%20October%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.queensburyacademy.com/558/announcements/announcement/78/record-student-covid-test-results
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/regular-rapid-coronavirus-tests-if-you-do-not-have-symptoms/
mailto:kforder@queensbury.anthemtrust.uk

